1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Approval of Minutes (April 25th, 2022)

4. Guest Speaker
   • Bryan Poyzer - KSCS Wildcat Radio Club

5. New Business/Presentations
   • Perspective Senator Introductions
     ▪ Jessica Novotny
     ▪ Marlee Schweitzer
     ▪ Cherokee Warnecke
     ▪ Katie Willprecht
   • Senator Recommendations
   • KSCS Wildcat Radio Club
   • Chef’s Club Fundraising – Caramel Rolls
   • Homecoming Week

6. Programs

7. Old Business

8. Student Concerns/Updates

9. Reports
   • Executive Team Reports
     ▪ President Edwards
       • Student Lunch with President Flanigan
     ▪ Vice President Rodriguez
     ▪ Treasurer Rezac
     ▪ Administrative Assistant Reep
   • Advisor Report
     ▪ Student Senate Pictures - Monday, September 19th at 6 p.m.
• Student Senate Binders and Forms

• **CAB** – Simone Gebro

• **Residential Life** –

• **NDSCS Team Reports**
  • ATOD Prevention Team ----------------------------- Open
  • Auxiliary Services ------------------------------- Open
  • Accreditation & Strategic Planning Team -------- Open
  • Diversity & Equity Team ------------------------ President Edwards
  • Safety, Facilities & Parking Team --------------- Open
  • Parking Appeals Team -------------------------- Vice President Rodriguez
  • Student Recognition & Graduation --------------- Open

• **NDSCS Student Senate Committee Reports**
  • Agawasie/Homecoming -------------------------- Open
  • Community Engagement ------------------------- Open
  • Club Bylaws and Constitution ------------------ Open
  • Green Bandana Project ------------------------ Open
  • Tabling ---------------------------------------- Open

• **North Dakota Student Association**
  • IAC
  • SLAC
  • SAC

10. **Announcements**

  • Homecoming Week Events
    • Alumni Foundation and Social – September 30th, 5:30-9 p.m. - The Alley
    • Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet – October 1st, 6-10 p.m. – The Alley

11. **Adjournment**